Capacitorless 1T-DRAM on crystallized poly-Si TFT.
The single-transistor dynamic random-access memory (1T-DRAM) using a polycrystalline-silicon thin-film transistor (poly-Si TFT) was investigated. A 100-nm amorphous silicon thin film was deposited onto a 200-nm oxidized silicon wafer via low-pressure chemical vapor deposition (LPCVD), and the amorphous silicon layer was crystallized via eximer laser annealing (ELA) with a KrF source of 248 nm wavelength and 400 mJ/cm2 power. The fabricated capacitor less 1T-DRAM on the poly-Si TFT was evaluated via impact ionization and gate-induced drain leakage (GIDL) current programming. The device showed a clear memory margin between the "1" and "0" states, and as the channel length decreased, a floating body effect which induces a kink effect increases with high mobility. Furthermore, the GIDL current programming showed improved memory properties compared to the impact ionization method. Although the sensing margins and retention times in both program methods are commercially insufficient, it was confirmed the feasibility of the application of 1T-DRAM operation to TFTs.